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In a prex-ious paper? the reactions of di-n-butyltin dihj-drides with di-n-butyitin 
dihaiides to obtain di-:s-butyltin halide hydrides were reported. This paper prsents 
the resuirs of investigating othc-r eschangti between z-but_r-Itin h>-drides and sr-butyl- 
tin halides_ 

PROCEDURE 

The reactions \\-ere f&owed b- o&em-ing changs in infrared Sn-H stretching 
frequencis and chulges in chemical shifts in SMR spectra. Characteristic data for 
each hydride involved, obtained in this and prel-ions n-o&. are summarized in Table I. 

The reactions were carried out at rocxm temperature and, unless otherwise noted, were 
carried out without solvent. 

_ _a portion of this work. based on her under,OnduaLti *= thesis, 1s presented by Miss Joyce 
Brown at the joint meeting of the Connecticut \-alley Section of tie Xmerican Chemical Societ_v 
and the Sew England Azziation of Chemistry Teachers held at Trinity College. Hartfor& 
Connecticut, April 10th. 1965. _a portion of th;% work was rcporttxi by the senior author at the 
Second Xntcrnational S~-mposium on Organometallic Chemistry. held at Madison. \x?sconsin, 
August 30th to September 3rd. 1965 

“To whom inquiries shouid be sen:. 
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RESULTS _%SD DISCCSSIOX 

Tri-rr-brr&l?in h?dridz a& di-tr-brrtyltin dic?zloride 
Tri-n-butyltin hydride and di-n-but-ltin dichloride were mixed in a I:I mole 

ratio. Spectra run immediately contained no absorption indicative of tri-n-butyltin 
hydride (Sn-H = ISI_I cm-r; 6 = 4.90 ppm)_ Instead, the only absorption present 
was characteristic of di-wbutyltin chloride hydride (Sn-H = rS55 cm-‘, 6 = 7-37 

ppm)- 
Addition of another mole of tri+r-butyltin hydride removed absorption 

characteristic of di-rtbutyltin chloride hydride and produced absorption shown by 
d-n-but-kin dihl-dride (%-I-I = rS33 cm-‘, 6 = 4.56 ppm). These changes are 
repr~ented in eqns. (I) and (a!_ 

BuzSnHCl : Eu,SnH - Bu,SnC1 1 Bu,SnH, (1) 

Tri-tr-but_vlf irt Jr_\*dridz a?rd di-rc-b:+ltin dibromide 
\\‘hen tri-rt-butykin hydride and di-tt-butyltin dibromide were mixed in a I:I 

mole ratio, a reaction occurred as shown by spectra taken immediately thereafter. 
Absorption shown by tri-tr-butyltin hydride x-as no longer present. Instead, absorption 
was found characteristic of di-tt-butyltin bromide hydride, @i-H = IQ+ cm”;8 = 
.y_oo ppm). -Addition of another mole of tri-it-but>-ltin hydride resulted in a complete 
lois of absorption shown by di-ir-butvltin bromide hydride and the simultaneous 
appearance of absorption due KO di-w-but>-ltin dihydride (k-H = 1S36 cm-r, 6 = 
1-3: ppmj. These reactions are shown in eqn~. (3) and (4). 

Xisins tri-gr-butyltin h\-dride with di-n-butyltin diiodide resulted in loss of 
absorption shown bi\- tri-fr-butyltin h\-dride and appearance of absorption by di-n- 
butyltin iodide hvdride (Sn-I-I = 1S35 cm-l. 8 = 6.24 ppm). Infrared spectra were of 
little value in determining whether the product was di-wbutyltin iodide hydride 
(Sn-H = 1S36 cm-l) or di-n-butyltin dihxdride (Sn-H = 1S35 cm-l). Howet-er, 
SSIR spectra shoxed that d&s-butyltin iodide hydride (6 = 6.0s ppm) was present 
rather than di-w-butyltin dih-dride (6 = 4.5s ppm)_ Subsequent treatment with an 
additional moie of tri-tz-butyltin h!-dride showed complete loss of the sipal for the 
iodide hydride and the appearance of a signal for the dih?dride at 6 = 4-60 ppm. 
These changes are represented in eqns_ (5) and (6). 

Bu,SnH -+ Bu,SnI, + BuSsnr f 33+smr isi 

Bu,SnHI + Bu,SnH - Sn,SnI ” Bu,SnH, \O! 
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IV’hen tri-x-butykin hydride xss mised with di-n-but\-Itin difluoride in ZI I I I 
mole ratio. infrared absorption appeared at 1S35 cm-1 and ISTO cm-l, indicating that 
both di-wbutyltin ff uoride hydride and dl-tz-but_\-Itin dihydride were produced leqns. 
(7) and (si:. The formation of both hyzlrid~ was probabl>- due to insufficient cont2ct 
between reactants, since the reaction mixture v:as a very stick_\- semisolid material. 
The SMR ~qectrum for this reaction was difficuh to obtain because of the generaI 
insaiubilit_v probIem_ Hoxvever. b>- usin, (J a misture of soIvcnts, a ver dilute solution 
c&d be obtair& for which small sigx& were detected at 8 = 7.64 pp_m and 4.~3 
ppm. indicaring the presence of di-n-butvltin fluoride hydride and di-rr-butyltin 
d&+-tide. respectively-. Excess tri-x-but-It& hydride removed the peal; at 5 = 7.64 
l?l)m* 

r\e&on_; were carried out between :r-but_vltin h>-drides and Ax+-ltin tri- 
chloride with the organotin hi-dride in escess. Table 2 shows the IR and DIR data 
obtained. The product hydride appeared to be jr-butyItin trihydride in each c;~e_ A 
freshly prepared authentic sample of ;I-but\-ltin trihydride showed G-H absorption 
at 1%~ cm-* and a chemica1 shift of 5 = 4.33 ppm_ 

Reactions were also carried out between these same organotin hydride< and 
;s-butyltin tx-ichloride with the trichloride in excess. In each c3-;e the initial h\-dride 
comp!eteiy &appeared as a vigorcm reaction occurred with depoGtion of solid. 
accompanied by rapid gs evoIution_ Production of a new hydride with Sn-H ab- 
sorpaion at about 1~x7 cm-i and \viih a chemical shift of 2 = about 9.11 ppm xa.s 
obsexed. This new hvdride. believed to be r:-buryItin dichloride h!-chide, is highI! 
uxtsble, decompo_;ing complete& within a few minutes at room temperature, leaving 
no t_mce of oqnotin h>-dride. It was possible, however, during this time to obtain the 
data shown in Tabfe 3. -4 rapid reaction betwwi ,r-but>-Itin trihydride and ;:-butyltin 
trichloride (qua! volume of each on an infrared cell? produced absorption only at 
qr,- cm-‘. indicating formation of the same hydride. 

Some reactions were run at concentntionrj intermediate between esccs-i organo- 
tin hydride and excess n-butyhin trichkxide with the hope that jr-butvitin chloride 
&hr_&ide might be detected_ In most cask the product h>-dride was only that which 
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TlBLE 3 

REhCTiOSS OF n-Bt:TYLTIS H,-DRIDES \\-ITH EXCESS II-BL‘TYLTIS TRICHLORIDE 

Recctants Prodzrct Sn-H baxd Chemical shift 

Hydride Chloride 
h_VdtidC (WI--1) (4 ppflq ., 

Bu,SnH BuSnCI, (excess) BuSnHCl, ‘9’; 9.11 
Bu,SnH.. BuSnCl, (excess) BuSnHCl, 
Bu,SnH~I 

19=3 9.07 
BuSnCI, (escess) BuSnHCli 101s g-12 

we had presiousl>- obtained_ Howe\-er, in some SMR spectra a smali transient peak 
appeared at approximately 6 = 7.1s ppm and in one infrared spectrum a band ~3s 
prceent at IS77 cm-l. These data may indicate the presence of n-butykin chloride 
dihydride. 

In summary. from sz-butyftin trichloride three hydrides were anticipated and 
three were found. In TabIe _I there is summarized the information regarding these 
h>-drides and the reasons for the as:i,ments. 

XfYDRIDE!i FROM I:-BCTTLTIS TRXCHLORIDE 

1S61 

ss-- 1 I 

19x3 

BuSnH, t-se of excess reactant h>-dride 
Comprtrison v.%h an au*&entic sample 

BuSnH,Cl C-Id\- other hydride 
Comparison with predicted value 

BuSnHCI, Cse of excess trichioride 

Substitution of a chlorine for a hvdrogen atom in di-;z-but>-kin dihydride results 
in increased Sn-H frequency in di-;z-butyltin chloride hydride. \\‘e are thus prone to 
regard t!le hydride with the highest infrared frequency as ;z-butyltin dichloride 
hydride and the one with the nest highest frequent\- as x-but-kin chloride dih-dride. 
Similar reasoning ma?_ be applied to the chemical shifts. Gsing di--is-but-&in dihpdride 
and di-Jr-butyltin chloride hvdride as model compounds the infrared frequencies and 
S;_\IR chemical shifts which might be espected for It-butyltin chloride dih\-dride were 
calculated_ The predicted and observed values are shown in Table 5. 11-e believe that 
the good agreemenr found lends support to our assignment of these two new hydrides. 

PXEDiCTED IR ASD shII< XsALCES FOR X-BCfYLTlS CHLOXDE DIHYDRIDE 

Bu.SnH.. 
Bu,SnH~l 
Shift 
BuSnH, 
BuSnH,CI 
(Predicted) 
(Found) 
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EXPERIXEEf_lL 

Ati reactions invoIvin,a organoiin hydrides were carried out in an atmosphere 
of prepnrified nitrogen. T&n-butyltin hydride, di-tz-butyitin dihydride. and di- 
n-butyitin cNoride hydride were prepared by stablkhed procedure+ 11s9_ n-But_vl- 
tin trihydride x‘as prepared by a method similar to that aged b>- Kuivila and Beumelll. 

Di+r-butyltin dichloride and n-but-kin trichtoride were obtained from X&T 
Chemicals, Inc. Di-tt-butykin difluoride and dk-butyltin dibromide were prepared 
by the method of _-\IIeston and Daviies~~. Di-n-butyltin diiodide was obtained bl 
reaction of di-7:-butyltin dichloride with sodium iodide in acetone’. 

Infixed spectra I\-ere rfxi tin, ff a Perkin-EImer model 21 recording doubk 
beam spectrophotometer with sodium chIoride optics_ Proton mapetic resonance 
spectra were determined with a Vatian model -4-60 _Anal>-tical Suclear Napetic 
Rtxonance Spectrometer, usin, 0 tetrameth_vIsiIane a an internal standard. 

Tri-J:-ixf ski:: Izsdn‘d c n7d di-7:-tir~tv!ii7r dickhid< 

Trikbuti--it in hydride (0. r4 g, o.00066 mole) w;ti mixed with di-n-but&in 
dichloride (0.20 g. 0.0oo66 mokj at room temperature and an infrared spectrum was 
taken of the re4ting clear so!ution_ The onIv h\-dride absorption appeared at IS55 _ _ 
cm-‘. 

A _mpIe of di-I:-buty!tin chloride h>-dride from di-n-but-&in dihvdride (o-093 g, 
o_ooo~o molej and di-Is-butyltin dichloride (0.1s g. o.oooqo mo!e) w’its added to tri- 
r:-b&-kin hydride (o-23 g, o.oooSo rnok). The infrared spectrum contained only one 
strong barId at 1533 cm-‘. 

For the STIR qxxtrum, tri-w-butyItin hydride (o-40 6, o.oor3S mole; wa..c; mised 
with di-Ax+-itin dichloride (o_+s g, o.oo13S mole). The only hr-dride peak. j = 7-37 
ppm doxw k!d from TM5 indicated compfeie converGon to di-la-butyltin shlnride 
hydride. Ewes tri-sr-butyitin hydride x-a3 added, and rhe new spectrum. containing 
RO peak at 7-37 ppm but one at 1-56 ppm. demonstrated the further reaction to form 
di-tr-butyftin dih-dride. 

Tri-x-but\-1:in h\-chide (o.gr s. o.oor,-5 moiej *.VZC added to di-x-but\-itin di- 
bromide (0.69 g, o.oor& moiej. The infrared qecirum of the mixture contained onI> 
one hydride band. at ISS_I cm-I_ More tri-I:-buty!tin hydride XYLYY added. and the new 
spect_rum ~how-ed ab_wrption onI\- at rS36 cm-‘. 

For the SVR spectrum trikbutylrin h>-dride (0.43 g, o.oor@ m&j was added 
ro di-rr-birt>-ltin dibromide (0-5s e. o.oor+5 mok). The onI>- hydride peak appeared at 
S = 7.00 ppm_ The addition c.f escs3 tti+z-but-kin hydride remowd this peak and 
creak4 one ilt 6 = 4. j7 ppm. 

Tri-n-butykin hydride (I.* 0”. o.oo& mole) w;lj miss-d with di-n-butyitin 
diiodide (237 .g. o_oo_$~ mole), and an infrared spcctrmx taken of the resulting ciear, 
colork~ _colution_ The or&- hydride band appeared at IS35 cm-‘. \Yhen tri-;tbutyltin 
hydride (I.+? g, o.oo_& mole) was then added to this solution, the only h>-dride 
amrption was stili at ~535 cm-‘. So band was prsent for tri-rz-butyltin hydride. 
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For the SMR spectrum, tri-tr-butvltin hydride (0.3s g, o.oorzg molej was mixed 
with di-wbutvltin diiodide (0.63 g, o.oorzq mole)_ The spect_rurn contained hydride 

absorption at-8 = 6.~4 ppm, indicative of di-st-butyltin iodide hydride. Upon addition 

of excess tri-n-butyltin hydride, the peak at 6.34 ppm disappeared, and one appeared 

at 4.60 ppm. 

Trk-but\-Itin h>-dride (0.2s g, O.OOOQ~ molej was mixed neat with di-zt-butyltin 
difluoride (o-36 g, o.coogj mole) usin, m a dental amalgamator. The resulting mkture 

was an extremely stick>- semisolid mass. The infrared spectrum of a smear from this 

mixture contained bands at both 1S35 UT+ and ISTO cm-r. Formation of both 
hydrides may be attributable to insufficient contact between reactants_ 

:%noiher sample \v% prepared for the determination of XMR data. To a saturated 
solution of di-n-but\-kin difluoride in 5 ml of hot methanol were added a few drops 
of tri-zr-butyltin hydride in pentane solution. The spectrum was taken immediately 

of this mixture. which had be,- forming a white solid. showing peaks at 6 = 7.64 

ppm and 4.53 ppm. Excess tri-n-butyhin hydride eras added, mducing the mqnitude 

of the y-64 ppm peak to about the same magnitude as the background. 

*I-B:h*itiu hydrides and n-bt!~\*itlih hichloride 
-Because of the instability of the products from exchanges of n-but\-ltin tri- 

chIoride. the reactions were carried out direct!y in SMR tubes and on infrared cells 
and no attempt U-S made to ensure esact stoichiometries. 

..kcordingl>-. to approximately o. 3 ml of tri-x-butyltin hydride in an STIR 

tube was added a cli!utc so!ution of zr-but>-ltin trichIoride in pentane. The spectrum 

of the cloud- solution N-CG tak2n immediately and re\-cLa12d a sieal. split into three 
pea!!, at S = 4-23 ppm. 

Similarly, a dilute solution of zz-butyltin trichloride in pentane was mised with 

escess di-zr-butyltin dihydride in an SJZR tube. The spectrum takn immediately 

contained peaks at 6 = 7-40 ppm and q-32 ppm, as wA1 a5 at 6 = 4.66 ppm, due to 
esces starting materin1. -Addition of mor2 x-butyltin trichloride r2duced the peak at 

5 = 4-66 ppm. and created on2 at 8 = i_l?q pl;m, pokbiy due to i:-but>-kin ch!oride 
dihydrid2. 

\1hen zz-but>-kin trichloride was mixed neat lvith 2scess di-zz-but-Itin chloride 

hydride. the STIR spectrum showed absorption at 5 = +a6 ppm, as well as at 5 = 

74 ppm, due to unreacted starting material_ In addition, a smal1 peak was present at 

6 = T.rS ppm. perhaps arking from gr-butyltin chloride dihydride. 
-1 sample of wbutb-bin &hydride was prepared by a method similar to that of 

I<uix-iia and BeumeP. The STIR spectrum of the distilled product exhibited the 

hydride p2ak at 8 = q-33 ppm, and its infrared spectrum showed Sn-H absorption 

at 1S61 cm-r. 

The hydride formed in reactions of hydrides with excess trichloride was highly 

unstabIe. For this reaSon, special attention was required in recording spectra imme- 

diately after mixing the reactants_ \i’ithin approsimately _I minutes of mixing, no 
evidence remained of the product hydride in either IR or STIR spectra. 

-4 dilute pentane solution of tri-zz-but_vItin hydride (appros. 30 “3) was mixed 

in an SJIR tube with excess ?a-butyltin trichloride (appros. 50 “0 pentane solution), 
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and the spectrum was run within one minute of mixing, whiie a It-h&e or ye&i\Gh 

solid formed and gas was evoked. -1 smah peak appeared at 6 = 9.11 ppm. 
Using solutions of similar concentrations, di+r-but+n dibylride xi-as mixed 

with excess 7g-butyhin tricbkxide, and the spectrum run immediately showed ab- 
sorption at 6 = 9-q ppm. 

This procedure was repeated with solutions containing di-tz-butyitin chloride 
hydride and excess n-butyitin rrichtoride; the spectrum taken immediateI~- contained 
a pe& at 6 = g_ra ppm_ In these Iatter two esperiments z&o a v.-hite or yehowish 
sohd was formed and gas was evolved. 

Infrared spectra of these reactions were obtained b- mising directly on the 
sodium chloride cells one drop of a pure reactant xith one drop of a diluted reactant 
(appros. 10 y& in pentane). and be$rming the spectrum at sooo cm-I within 30 seconds 
of mixing. The reaction mixture on the cells usuaII~\- bubbled \-igorousI>- and deposited 
a white or yehow solid while the spectrmm was bein, = recorded. The x-arious hydride 
absorptions resulting from these reactions are @-en in Tabies 2 and s_ 

One drop of tr-butyltin trihydride mixed with one drop of s:-butyltin trichloride 
on the infrared cehs resu!ted in a s_pectrum containing hvdride absorption onI_v at 

-1 iCjI~CZ2 _ 

-4 portion of this work was carried out by- J1k-s Joyce Brown s a part of her 
senior thesis at the Lynix-ersit_v of Sew Hampshire. Miss Brown ako continued this 
work under an SSF Undeqmduate Research participation grant to the Department 
of Chemistry, Uni\-emit- of Sew Hampshire durin g the summer of 1965 \Ve are 
grateful to the Sationaf Science Foundation for this support. 11-e are &o indebted 
to X&T Chemicak, inc., for tifts of chemicals. Our thank are aLo due to Mr. EARL 
H;issos for the preparation of di-n-butyltin dibromide and di-n-butyltin diiodide, 
and to _\I& &RTK-\ JEFFERSOS for preparin g a sample of ;Ir-butyhin trih>-dride. The 
SMR spectra were run with 2 \-ark _-l-Go spectrometer obtained b!- Grant G ~27~5 
from the Sationai Science Foundation. 

Tri-is-but_vltin h>-dride reacts with di-wbutyltin diiiuoride, di-wbutyhin di- 
chIoride, di-tr-but>-Itin dibromide, and di-x-but-Itin diiodide in a I:I mole ratio to 

give the respecri~-e d&r-butyhin halide h?-drides. Subsequent reactions with tri-z- 
but@n hyLt-icie yield di-n-butyitin dihydxide in each caz. Reactions of esctzs t&r- 
butykm h_dride, di-n-butyltin dihydride or di-z-but-kin chloride h_vdride. respec- 
tively, with I;-butyltin trichioride $x-e 7:-butyItin trihydride. \Vhen escess z-butyltin 
trichIoride is mised with each of these three h!-drids a new-. highIy unstable or,nanotin 
hydride is produced which, from IR and STIR data, is hehex-ed to be n-butyltin 
dichloride hydride. The -we hydride is obtained in the reaction of z-butFltin tri- 
h+-ide with +butyItin trichIoride_ In some reactions of hydrides with It-butyItin 
trichloride, IR and SMR absorptions were found at positions predicted for 7:-butyitin 
chloride dihydride. 
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